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December marks Oregon's became operative no control
20th anniversary as a monopo- - law exiated, and local govern- -
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Keixer Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Allen of 4770 Fillmore,
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born Dec 4. The child weighs
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party was la honor of Mrs.

Some of the lucky elk huntly liquor control state, and the ing bodies of their own volition
by a panel of artists for showers of this community are: H.20th year since national prnhi

bition was repealed. Since Gov Peter DeMarco, 4649 Har- -
Issued many licenses allowing
service of alcoholic beverages
before the commission began
licensing operations in March,
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E. L. Wright. Clyde court, and ber month old eon.

The Keizer Ladies Sewing
Club met Thursday, Dec. 1,
at the home of Mrs. O. D.
Noren,

Attending were: .Mrs. R.I.
Kinney, Mrs. Roy Melsbn,
Miss Ruth Rullifson, Mrs. R.
B. McOlay, Miss Alta M. HaU,
Mrs. W. G. Earle, Mrs. Ben

mg at me rrini snow 01 ore
gon Art at the museum from
December 4 through January
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issued by the City of Portland The next meeting will be
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.
McConnell of 1210 Clearview
Drive, have announced the the Christmas party on Dec

loncior at tne rugn school.
"Not too frequently will a

high school student gain rec-
ognition for his work," said
M I s a Hermann, "especially
when tha wnrhr waa liiriMrf Sm

16. It will be held at the home

ernor Julius Meier signed the
Oregon liquor control act De-

cember 15, 1833, and $107,08
was invested in original work-
ing capital, the Oregon liquor
control commission has engag-
ed in retail, tax collection and
licensing activitiea which have
resulted in distribution of more
than f 124 million in net reve-
nue to cities, counties, the gen-
eral fund and other public

Claggett, Mrs. John H. Der engagement of their daughter, of Mrs. Wesley Wilson, 4790

during the interim. The law
now allows only the commis-
sion to grapt, refuse, suspend
or cancel licenses to serve, sell
or manufacture alcoholic bev-
erages; however, the commis

rick, Mrs. M. o. Nichols, Mrs.
Roy Mogster, Miss Ethel Hall. Harcourt.
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sion generally insists that each
application bear the endorse-
ment of the applicant's local
governing body. This is not
mandatory, aa the law states:

president; Connie James,
Judy Saks, song

leader; Barbara Blumenstein,
reporter; Karen Rose, secre-
tary; and Nona Schmidt game

S. Olson, and the hostess, Mrs.Despite the impressive mil
O. D. Noren. The next meet

Portland Art Museum. Approx-
imately one-thir- d of the itema
submitted were selected for tha
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leader.Broadbent home, 872 Sunset

The Keizer Merchants are

lion dollars monthly now being
distributed to the general fund
and to localities, revenue is sec-

ondary to the principal pur-
pose of the original "Knox
law," which emphasizes control
and promotion of temperance

quire of every applicant for a
license the recommendation in
writing of the county court in
the event the place of business

going to remain open until 9
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf and
two daughters. Linda and Jan.

The total land mrfpn ul
p.m. from Dec. 14 through

Miss Mary McConnell, to
Marvin Black, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Black. The wed-

ding Is planned for next aum-me- r.

Miss McConnell is teach-

ing at Langlois south of Coos
Bay. Mr. Black has a nursery
In Keizer. He Is graduate of
Oregon State college. Miss
McConnell Is a graduate of
Oregon College of Education.

Brownie Troop No. 31 Is
under the leaderahnp of Mrs.
Helen Pomeroy and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Walling. Officers are:
President, Kathy Pomeroy;

Kristin Hanaen;
secretary, Judy Cell; treas-
urer, Nancy Jenny; reporter,
Barbara Blumenstein. Other
members are: Sharon Walling,
Judy Lockling, Phyllis Hill,
Caroline Smith and Christine
Dow.

Troop 41 of the Scouts under

earth la about 86,480 millionDec. 23. acres.of the applicant is outside an
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et, from Newport spent the
week-en- d with Mr. Wolf's
parents, the Fred Wolfs. Mr.

in tne use or alcoholic bever-
ages. Major control is exercised city council if the place of bus!
through licensing, now more ana Mrs. Fred Wolf are obness of the applicant is within

an Incorporated city, and the serving their 48th weddingrestrictive than in the early
days of the commission. Since
June 30, 1034, when there

anniversary.. , -commission may take such re-

commendation into considera Miss Shirley Hulst of 1180

Mike Prlcola, 14, Stockton high school student, at
entrance of wooden Ice box in Stockton, Calif., that
almost became a death tomb for him and four other

The boya entered the box during a rain storm to
eat their lunches. Someone slammed the door and locked
it. An anonymous phone call sent police to the scene.
They found the youths almost unconscious. (AP

Dietz Ave. entertained sevtion before granting or refus
ing such license."

were 609S retail licenses, or
6.30 licenses per thousand per eral guests In honor of herThe policy of requiring localsons, the number of retail li

endorsement is one which thecenses has declined to S725 in
commission haa adhered to aseuect November l, 1933, or

12th birthday. Shirley la the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-e- rt

Hulst, Those who came to
the party were: Karen Peder-so- n.

Dona Coburn. Nalda

the opinion of the local govern.3.76 licenses per thousand po
ing body helps in determiningpulation,
whether the license is required NT VfU TN K MLE Tl RETRE M $200 MONTI :Consumption per capita ofcounty to hear Lakeview

Drilling company vs. Stark,
and Warner Vallev Stock Co.

Woelk, Sharon Ebert, Karenby public demand and if the apdistilled spirits has fluctuated. ' sraasat saktrf ky raw eeralaf fears ta aea til M .Linn, Marlene Fiske, Karen

the leadership of assistant
scoutmaster, Marvin Black
are looking for land to be used
for reforestation, for a wild-lit- e

preserve, or a tract where
a crop of'Christmss trees for
future harvest could be cared
for.

vs. Lynch. Distilled Spirits Institute com
putea Oregon's per capital con OJOMONjk larft t$) IVtrfg) 0JMa0)fftabrfP Otf oV M fcaWOJ 'Ernest, Dorothy Krohn.-Be-

erly Braasch, and Lillie Haysumption at .j4 gallons in 1934

plicant will make ak suitable li-

censee. Licenses issued are not
transferable nor may they be
sold, each change of ownership
requiring OLCC approval. No
numerical limitation existed

e Ike State 'ana earless aa4 ascsrMy sre
i e few mm arts la ska yes ka s) eaika
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I sea Is aaeel Cal at cmm as aay tfaae.eaOes

es. Mrs. Hulst served refresh-
ments.

The Keizer PTA will hold
a meeting in the school audi

in 1940. 1.77 gallons In 1945;
1.28 gallons in 1950, and 1.27
Callons in 1952.

Mrs. Everett Brown of

Court Assignments

By Chief Justice
Kern Crandall and Louis

K. Starr, Portland attorneys,
were appointed by Chief Jus-
tice Earl C. Latourette Mon-

day to be circuit Judge pro
tern In Multnomah county for
30 days, beginning next Wed-

nesday.
Other assignments included:
Circuit Judge D. R. Vanden-berg- ,

Klamath Falls, to Lake

prior to 1953, when the distill

Circuit Judge E. H. How-ell- s,

Canyon City, to Wasco
county to try State vs. Polly.

Circuit Judge M. W. Wil-

kinson, The Dalles, to Jeffer-
son county to try State vs.
Cutting.

The most valuable camel !s
the white Bishareen species.
It makes an excellent mount

Blossom Drive is now at home
and getting along well, aftered liquor control act limitedSince passage of the Oregon torium Dec. 10 at 8 o'clock.

the number of premises to one "Si" Olson--Art HobcherThe Luther Leaguers of the undergoing surgery at the
premises per 2000 state Faith Lutheran Church con Salem General Hospital.

Brownie Troop 21 has re J. Earl CookLarry Buhlerducted the service on Sunday
morning. Douglas Coe of sumed weekly meetings at the

liquor control act, often called
the Knox lnw, the original en-

actment has tomained much the
same, with only minor amend-
ments. Dr. William Knox re-

commended and the legislature
adopted the system of "mono-
poly control," which pertains to

616 N. High Sr. Phone
Young Life" was their home of Mrs. Milner Mead,and is capable of outrunning

a horse. 4755 Elizabeth. Members are:speaker. Others helping in the
service were the choir, Ruth,
Ray, Jon, and Carl Holmquist,

president, Judy Ssks: treasur
Moores Plan

For Christmas
er, Patty Braasch: monitor.the fact that the state has the

exclusive right to wholesale btanley Hemmer, Bonnie Esp-- Linda Denlson, Zella Mae
1)11 I II I l I I at aaaelasr 1111 distilled spirits. Liquor by the

Officers and committee

When You need chairmen of the Mooregon
Club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Norman Young
on Wayne drive In Manbrin

drink legislation, which be-

came effective after popular
vote and the subsequent dis-

tilled liquor control act, does
not affect Oregon's status as a
monopoly control state, as the
commission still is the only
source from which bottled li

Gardens Tuesdsy to discuss
the Christmas activities of the
employes of Moore Business
Forms, Inc.mmsas quor may be purchased by in-

dividuals or dispenser licen-
sees. A tew private clubs have
master locker privileges allow

Plant Manager Claude A.
Miller will be generajl chair-
man of the employe's Christing aaleof bottled liquor toAH ffiQTdffitffeul mas party which will be heldmembers only, but this must
Thursday afternoon, Decern'be consumed on the club pre
ber 24. A buffet .luncheonmises.

Despite a 17 per cent drop In
the gallons of liquor purchases
since the peak aales year of

will be served at which time
gifts will be exchanged.' John
Voves, Marion Mulcahy, and
Mrs. Don Kandle will work
with Miller In planning the

1947, yearly dollar volume of
net aales has not declined in
proportion, this being attribut program and entertainment ao

that everyone will participateed to the fact that the OLCC
markup is taken on a higher and enjoy the party.cost of goods. For the year end' The annual kiddiea party
ing June SO. 1947, Oregoniana will be held from 3 to 6 on

Sunday afternoon, Decemberspent $42,995,694 for 1.057,073
cases of distilled spirits and

20, In the new cafeteria of the
factory. This event will behigher content wines, repre

senting actual gallonage of 2, combined with an open house

, , . Here's way you'll

Prefer my Liberal Credit
Yen caa have year

Dental Work completed
immediately ad arraaqe
to pay later la Small

Weekly or Meitkly
Amamt yes) caa easily
afford. Ne delays or red
tape . . , bank or
finance campaay to deal
with. YOU DECIDE hew
small year credit pay-
ments should be and I II

accept any reasonable
terms you suggest.
Toke 2 Years or Longer

To Pay

592,752 gallons. For the fiscal for the families and friends of
year ending June 30, 1953, gal the employes. Marion Mul
lonage had declined 17 per cent

cahy Is general chairman for
this event. Interesting enterbut dollar volume was nearly

the same, with $42,905,714 be-

ing spent for 831,645 cases
equalling 2,147,204 gallons.

tainment is planned for the
enjoyment of all and of Santa
Claus will be there wtih gifts
for the children.

Cases represent both cases of
fifths and pints. To the con-

sumer, the price has been fur Those attending last Tues- -

day's meeting were Mrs. Elther elevated because of boosts
in the federal tax rate, which i don Caley, Mrs. Melvin Case,
m 1933 was set at 41.10 per Mrs. Richard Reimann, Mrs.

gallon and now is Don Kandle. Marlon Mulcahy,
$10 50 per gallon. Selma Oraw, Claude A. Mil- -

!From liquor sales are deduct-- 1 ler, John Voves, Clyde Eldred,
ed the cost of goods sold and Robert Crossler and the hosts,

Mrs. F. Norman SMr. and
Young.

Monitor Host Unit to

Marion County PTA

administrative expense. Since
inception, $114,486,435 of the
receipts of all operations have
come from liquor sales and
stores division operations;

from license fee collec.
Hons and $17,216,265 from pri-
vilege tax collections, amount-

ing to total earnings of

Of this amount, $124,362,819
was distributed in the follow-

ing manher: Public welfare,
unemployment relief and tith-

ing funds, $73,608,603; cities,
$6,737,654; counties, $5,446,553;
state general fund, $38,569,508.
Distributions to the general
fund of the state have been

The Marion County Parent
Teacher Association will meet
at the Monitor School Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock.

The program will be in

NEW PLATES
IN 1 DAY

Came la kefare 10 a. as. ti-tt- fl
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plots will ka ieey ky '!'
THE SAMI DAY. This nnkt
areilekle w cases skat eat

leeaire estreatta

SPEEDY
PLATE REPAIR

SPECIAL EMERGENCY SEIV-tr- m

E L.. pim m Dr.

charge of Mrs. James D. Bun

Stop Struggling with

Plates! Enjoy
Modern scientifically - firtad

Dentures, acclaimed by so

many plate wearers for
Comfort and Vigorous

Healthful Chewing Power.

Ask Your Dentist about the
New Transparent Palate
Dantures ... or see the

samples at Dr. Semler's Of-

fices. Remember, these fine

plates ere EASY to buy at
Dr. Semler's, where you
make Your Own Reasonable

CREDIT TERMS.

nell and Mrs. L. E. Marschat. A
film will be shown entitled
"The Preface to a Life" in con
nection with the general theme

made only since the 1950 fiscal of the meeting which will be
year, following 1949 legisla- - "Human Relations." It will be Jffl illtion which directed that reve- - followed by a discussion.
nue be channeled to cities, Refreshment will be servedI I. MWiaf ! e"Kiy

fttptecef' counties or the general fund, by the Monitor unit.... um riwim
Rate far getter fit
aaiar Ckewns).

During the interim after re- - D. W. Patch is president of
peai ana Deiore tne Knox law 'the county association,

Like the brilliance of a chandelier and the radiance

-- i i- -i m. -
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of fine crystal, light Olympia Beer adds much to the vivacity of a dinner party.

The lightness of Its flavor is reflected in the wit and gayety of the guests. Its delicate

taste is made possible by brewing skill, the finest of ingredients and our famous

water... which have established for more than fifty years Olympia's reputation as...

. m.Mlrr li.hr e.kls T r etetee

eeaifettaklr. ASK YOUR DENTIST.

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
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Visitors are always welcome at
Olympia Brewing Company, Olympia, Washington,

"One of America s Exceptional Breweries"
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